The girls varsity swimming and diving team finished the regular season with a record of 10-1. In the post season, the team placed third in Class B sectionals, but went on to win the Falwell Cup championship between Classes A, B and C.

Seniors Dana Hans and Katie Lester each won individual sectional championships in their respective events and were part of two relays that captured sectional titles. Senior Juh Yun Park swam best times of the year and had two “top five” finishes in her individual events.

Two relay teams qualified for the state meet, along with Katie Lester who qualified for four individual events. The medley relay team of Dana Hans, Subeen Park, Katie Lester and Maggie Reale took 17th place at the state championship meet and the 400m freestyle relay team of Ella McCarthy, Maggie Reale, Dana Hans and Katie Lester placed 20th. Katie Lester finished 17th in the 100m freestyle and 23rd in the 100m backstroke.

The team wishes their three graduating seniors all the best in their future endeavors.
The girls varsity tennis team finished the season with a winning record of 9-5. Seven players qualified to compete in the individual sectional tournament held at Hamilton College.

Seven new players joined this year’s team and several players moved into starting spots. With 13 returning players next year, the team is looking forward to another successful season.

**THE TEAM**
Aaliyah Abdul Aziz
Samantha Ayala
Julia Battaglia
Leah Brennan
Akshara Das
Lillian Goodemote
Arshiya Kaushik
Amelia Kramer
Emma Mihajlovic
Anna Nigro
Coco Nole
Lily Pimpinella
Hana Sabanovic
Majda Sabanovic
Lauren Schilling
Amina Zobic

**HEAD COACH**
Chuck Rogan

**ASST. COACH**
Jim Lutz

**AWARDS**

**MOST VALUABLE PLAYER** - Lillian Goodemote
**MOST IMPROVED PLAYER** - Emma Mihajlovic
**UNSUNG HERO** - Anna Nigro
**HEART AND HUSTLE** - Amelia Kramer, Majda Sabanovic